Governing Board Meeting
Wednesday, July 18, 2018

Miss
Information

The Roll Call Sheet that details your chapter’s current Governing Board voting delegate along
with a postage-paid return envelope, was recently mailed out to each secretary.

10 YEARS
Certificate
Alpine Coach Norcal—5/18
Northwest Alpine Coach
Association—5/10

40 YEARS
Certificate
Westex—7/25

The Roll Call Sheet will have your chapter name, area of representation, and the names of your
chapter national director and alternate national director. If the names are correct, simply sign
and date the sheet and return via the postage paid envelope. If the names are incorrect, or if
your chapter has elected a temporary delegate, please fill out the information with the correct
name, member number, and address. Then sign and date the form and return it in the
postage-paid envelope.

45 YEARS
Certificate
Arkansas Travelers—7/21
Long Islanders—7/21
Rollin’ Okies—7/21

50 YEARS
Certificate
Arizona—7/13
Roll’N Rebels—7/13

The chapter secretary is responsible for notifying the National Secretary (in care of the
national office) in writing via USPS mail, email, or fax by June 8, 2018, of any election held
that would result in a change to the national director, alternate national director, or temporary
delegate who will be attending the Governing Board meeting.

Your Area National Vice President is responsible for coordinating the
anniversary material, so you will need to make arrangements with him
or her for presentation.

Both the national director and alternate national director are invited to attend the Governing
Board meeting, but it is not necessary that both be in attendance. The national director will be
the voting delegate for your chapter. If the national director is unable to attend the meeting,
the alternate national director would assume this duty and would receive the voting credentials
when he or she checks in for the Governing Board meeting.
If neither the national dir ector nor alternate national dir ector can attend the Gover ning
Board meeting, another chapter member may be elected as a temporary delegate for this
Governing Board meeting only. A temporary delegate may be elected only if your chapter
would not have representation otherwise. If it is necessary for your chapter to have a
temporary delegate, he or she must be elected, must be a member of your chapter, and can only
represent one chapter.
If an event occurs after the 21-day notice requirement has passed on June 27, 2018 that prevents the national director, alternate national director, or temporary delegate from attending the
Governing Board meeting, the chapter president may appoint a member of the chapter as a
temporary delegate to represent the chapter for the next Governing Board meeting only.
Notice of the chapter president’s appointment of this temporary delegate shall be received by
FMCA at least seven working days prior to the Governing Board meeting to be valid. Change
must be received by close of business July 9, 2018. Notice must be in writing. Fax or email is
acceptable.
If you have any questions, please contact Dianna Mitts at 513-474-3622, 800-543-3622, ext.
210 dmitts@fmca.com.













